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A 30-year-old man underwent a left high orchiectomy because of stage I testicular tumor in December,
2006. A palpable nodule was noticed in the contralateral testicle in March, 2008. No tumor marker was
elevated. Imaging studies including ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging showed a 13 mm
tumor consisting of both a solid portion and a hemorrhagic cyst. A malignant tumor could not be ruled out
completely based on examinations and his medical history. Tumor resection with partial orchiectomy was
planned after informed consent. Preoperative serum concentration of free testosterone was 8.4 pg/ml, and
motile sperm were found in the semen analysis. The tumor was resected while the spermatic cord was
clamped transiently. The pathological diagnosis of frozen sections conﬁrmed no malignancy, and the ﬁnal
pathological result was mature teratoma, no evidence of malignancy. No androgen substitution has been
required. Furthermore, a few normal motile sperm were detected in the ejaculated semen after the surgery.
Organ-sparing surgery for the contralateral testicular tumor following orchiectomy, can be considered to
avoid infertility and hormonal substitutions.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 147-149, 2011)



















cinoma stage I の診断であった．術後追加治療は行わ
ず経過観察を行っていた．2008年 3月に右陰嚢内に腫
泌57,03,5-1
Fig. 1. Scrotal ultrasonography revealed a hypo-
echoic mass with calciﬁcation in the right
testis. Ultrasound elastography shows a
hard mass with elastography score 4.
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Fig. 2. MRI of the scrotum demonstrated a tumor within the right testis. Coronal image on T1WI and T2WI
shows a tumor with high intensity than testicular parenchyma. Hemorrhagic cyst was suspected with in
T1WI imaging with selective fat suppression.
瘤を触知したため当科を受診した．エコー検査で右精
巣に石灰化を伴う低エコー性で 13 mm 大の腫瘤を認
め悪性が疑われたが，MRI では出血性嚢胞の可能性
を示唆された (Fig. 1，2）．術前の腫瘍マーカーは
HCG 0.1 ng/ml，AFP 2.7 ng/ml，LDH 213 IU/l と正
常範囲内，free testosterone 値は 8.4 pg/ml，LH 4.25













Fig. 3. Histological examination of the tumor
showed mature teratoma contained smooth
muscle, fatty tissue, cartilage and cholesterin,
no evidence of malignancy (HE stain).
なかったため，切離面の生検は行わず，白膜を 3-0吸
収糸で縫合．肉眼的に精巣の半分以上は温存出来た．
病理診断は mature teratoma with cholesterine granu-
loma，calciﬁcation and ossiﬁcation，no evidence of malig-
nancy であった (Fig. 3）．2009年 6月のホルモン値は
free testosterone 6.7 pg/ml，LH 5.4 mIU/ml，FSH 21.0
mIU/ml であった．同月に精液検査施行，禁欲期間は
7日で濃縮前の精液量は 1.3 ml，全視野で精子 3，
















cular Cancer Study Group (GTCSG) による101例の報
告では，両側あるいは単一精巣の部分切除が施行さ
れ，その予後は高位精巣摘除と遜色なく良好な結果が
示されている．腫瘍のサイズは平均 15 mm (5∼30
mm），腫瘍切除面の多部位生検を行い，testicular
intratubular germ cell neoplasia (TIN) が確認されれば
術後 18 Gy の局所放射線照射が行われている5)．2009
年 EAU ガイドラインによる GCT に対する精巣温存
手術の適応は，同時性両側腫瘍，異時性の対側腫瘍ま
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